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TuEsnAy, the 25thli Noveimbor, is the TnE Rev. the EarI of Mulgrave, vicar (guigg liggion. breeding niasmia, for the first twenty
25th Aunivirsary of Bishop Ioratio of Worsley, will preach the sermon in ' mles--then through a regon of dense
Pot/er, of New York, not Seymour, as St. Paul's aLthedral on the occasion of A F R I C A tropical forest, palms, bamiboos, and
misprinted in issue of Oct. 9. the consecration of the R1ev. A. W. 'gigantic cotton-trees-thCi pst the first

Sillitoe, the bishop of New Westminster. B CROWi R: HIS LIFE lata~tons of plantains and sugar-cane,
SIG-on Loinan.u lias bon exhibitinTe 'he consecration will take place on the with bore and there a nud hut-the three

lately in London a process, styled the ]Feast of St. Simon and St. Jude, October AND WORK. vessels slowly steamed up the principal
ppikilographic prc3ess, by which ail 28. channel of the river; the natives in
paintings can bc reproduced in fac-simile._ (comu ) terror rîunning away from the wonderful
Its resuilts are said te be surprisingly THE seventh cf cight Shined-gluss ON THE KIGER. a towns. At Ibo, 100 uiles up, the
satisfactory. i nve expedition iwas warmîîly received by Obi,

lights in the window 0Or ShakeIZspeaýre -- the king. Simicn Jonas, the Christian
tomb has been placed lately. It is said MoST great rivershave been discovered at tbo from Simrr Jons wh e mtn-

THEz Acaddmy stato that Mr. Heath te represent the "seven Ages of Man." their menths, and their course traced up ioo frin tSerraLnr n ived an
Wilson and Mr. Pullan have forw'arded This window lias been so far filled wil h tream. It was not so with the Niger. ioned n the last paper and wh1 acte as
te London from Florence thoir design for pictures by means of subscriptions given That there was sucli a river sonewhore in ntixtr, read to e i sei veinse ctly.
tho decoration of the cupela oSt. Pul's. by citizens of the United States who Western Central Africa was known i the That the white man should ho able te doThe design is a voluntary contribution have visited the church at Stratford-on. last century ; but in the edition of the the same was more than he could bolieve.towards the solution of the problem Of Avon. .'niclcoopæ"dica /irifanica published in Ile seized Sinon's hans1, and exclaimed,the interier decoration of the cathedral. 1797, it iwas confounded with the Senegal, "You mut stop with nme and teach me

THEz tusk of Ivory sent by Cetowayo uhich liows westward into the Atlantic and my people." Both with him and
Tax Crown Princess of rlany, te Lord Chelmsford as a peace ofir- Ocean. On July 21st of that very year, with the King of Idda, another 100 miles

during her stay in Styria, visited a mme ing, or ratier as an evidence of his desiru liowever. Mungo Park struck its upper futher up, treaties were concluded for the
at Bres, going u the tain to it pae, has arrived safly the Colon- aters arSgou, th cital ofambarra. suppression of the sliave-trade and of
in oneof the trucks, thoroughly inspect- ial Office, Whitehall.e Thel tu Cso7 f bolt," lie says, 'the long sougt-for human sacrifices, and fer the tho promo-

ie- theength, . andtehviii iiegusknuch7afeot maestic Niur gitteriug lun the iiiorirn omr
g the orks ad evin g ucha in length, and about half a yard in Cir- njt i, l tion of lawful Commerce. At the highest

quaintence with geology ani mountain cuferenc at the girth, and it is the sun, as broad as the hames at Westnin- itreched by the expedition, Egancumféencolit he grthand t i ste3r, andflowingg slow le Iot e catid' pphenomena. Shc took tea vith th over- tfiest spcimen of n elephant's tusk thllo e r (pronounced Egga), it fell to Crowther to
seer. .easnprobablynver reachedEngland. Buty olcmmunicate its objects te the king.ha.prbaby veî raehd nglnd its woe course iras duteruinied. Pirk iyas O

AT Wissek, in Prussian Puland, a girl killed in the attenpt to complote the ex. After a hlearty salutation, by shaking
who professed to have seen the Virgin ITr is relatAd of the German Emperor plorations; Clapperton died in naking a of.hands mn the name of the kng of the

by a haystack attracted a crowd of 6,000 thiat, inspectmg a machine for tossing up similar attempt ; and it w-as not till 183u slip, and telling him tho reasons why
or 7,000 persons, although the priests glass balls used in substitution for living that the brothers Lander, having trav- the ship could net thon come near, I

pigeons, at the Industrial Exhibition, ho elled overland through the Yoruba commenced my message : That the Queen
Gendarmes, hoovr ere udoVeobserved, " The man whlo lias thus de- country te Boussa, whcre Park Iet bis of the country called Great Britain bas

the hary-mas removed by t e sent dwn vised a substitute for the unhallowed death, descended the river from tat sent the king of the ship ta al the chiefs

in it was discovered a bottle ot water se sport of pigeon-shooting deserves a point te its mouth in the Gulf of Guinea. of Africa, to makte treaties with them to
corked ao leak slightly This was ap- special distinction." A quiet-looking In 1841 tlie British Government fitted give up war and the slave-trade, te encour-

cokdas tale toslflfilThu is în'e ap- iras .c.ntly0
parently intended t fulfil the Virgin's man was recqntly much te his-surprise, out the celebrated Niger Expedition, the age ail their people te the cultivation of

promise todiscver ai sacred sprn saluted as the miillienth visitor to the main purpose of ihich was ta aima a freslh the soil, and to nind ail that the white

promis tod disovrasar-eda spnn. Exhibition, and as such was solenmnly and effectuai blw at the lave-trade. people say te them, as they wish te teach
tra aer is fond i e stck donc photograhd. "It is proposed," wrote Lord Johln 1 Rus- thom many things, and particularly the

k 1 i' d- sel, thon Colonial Secretray, under whose Book which God gives, iwhicli make ail
up in a hiandkerchief. The girl iwas auspices it was undertaken, "to establish men happy. I added, likewise, that thore
arr eted. 'An nronaut, nmaking an ascent froin auaicssisa, udandnteostusbaY

Rostow. on tha Don, recently, i1as8about now commercial relations with those are many Nufi, Haussa, and Yoruba
t litw len shots oree aimedatce yw nand African chiefs and powers, within wrhose people in the white-men's country, who

TH Holy Synod of ussia is conte-oali in of Africa have been liberatd from the Portuguee
plating a reform cf the menasteries and onnrgtgrondfoundac is carried on, and the external lav-trade and Spanih slave-hips that they are
nunneries. The abuses in the former are wvith scythes,hatchets and stones,preparing suppried with te vitmn. To trad ow living like white men ; that they
said tho bevery grievous. Instead of lead- for an attack. On assuring them he w shepQued ihs ictd her minisend tow livin ear it o ; th and

inga dvou lie te ionk ar acuse cf~ ortal liko thenuselves, a priest, extend- the Queen has directed her ministers te pray te God, and learn His book, n
ing a devout life the llmonks aredaccusedof 1 mIlrlike th lv i a criss xtef negotiate conventions or agreements with consequently are living a happier life
revslingi in worldly amusement. Monkiy .n amifx aod ch sticos ie di those chiefs and powers ; the basis of than when they wore in thoir own coun-
in Russia do not take tho vow of povert he apseanamnd a rian He d which conventions would bo: Ist, the try, and much botter off than their coun-
Aside from their private property thea0, and presently-some one arrived and ex- abandonment and absolute prohibition of try-poople are at present. [To this many
monks hold a vast amount of corporaterPyait the eslave-trade ; and 2ndly, the admission, of- thom said that they could judge of
property. 'heir annual incoume exceeds POOP e- for consumption in tlis country, on their happy state merely by my appear-
3,000,000 roubles. But al this .i said favourable terme, of goods, the produce ance. I added, moreover, that our coun-
te be as nothing in comparison with the -ThE London Pall Mall Qagett 'con- or mannfacture cf he territeries subject try-people in white-men's country had
gold and silver ornaments peanrs and tains the followiig.item :- • to them." In this project, Princo Albert, written a letter te the Queen, who lives
jewels, costly plate and vestments. It is I"The !Wa. Office authorities -ldve, it then a young man, took a hvoly interest; in Great Britain, exprosaing their wish
the intention of the Synod ttake away is stated, granted a, application for a àand one of the three steamers of H.M. ta return te their country, if she would
the priviloge of holding priya property, pension on behaîi -cf.Mre. Butler, the Navy fitted out for the expedition was send white men along with them; but
and ta curtail if poigple,, the. amount of widow of the late Roifan Catholic Chap- 1lamed after him. the Queen, who loves us ail as ber child-
their corporate posses..1 »ain cf the Forces at Devonportand her The Church Missionary Society saw in ron, told them te stop till she had first

vo childrenm. . ItU- is stated that tas t. this scheme an opportunity for inquiring sent her ships te the chiefs of Africa, to

S d tat Jews are still marriage was-legally solennized, tlongh into à5 lie openings for the spread' of the persuade thom te give up war and the

about as numerous now as they were. i uncanonical, acidiiigtà the discipine df Gspel which the great river might pre- slave-trde; and if they consented to her
abe days numrn ow avs theytwere nthe Roman Catholic Church, the author- sent. Permission was obtained for twe prcposals, be would readily grant the re-the days of K ng David ;t is to say' ities had no alternative but te grant the agents of the Society te accompany the ex- quest of our country people. The shipa
they are six or saevn millions stroig. pension." pedition; and the mon selectedfor this ser- are now comen; the King of Ibo, and theOf these there are in Europe outfrive vice were the Rev. J. F. Schon, an exper- Attah, King of Igalla, had consented to

80,000; Amorica, fro a million to a SWITZRLAND has been viuited this year lenced Sierra Leone missionary, and ail that the Queun of Great Britain sent

million and a half. More than half of by 1,400,000 strangers, a number which Samuol Crowther. He was thon still a the king of the ship te say to them uand

the European Jews (2,621,000) roside in exceeds by several thousands the average young schoolmnaster, thirty years of age. thai if ail the other chiefs would consent
Russia; 1,375,000 in Austria -(of whom of the last four yeara. German visitors We have gone back from our lest chapter te do thésane, they wculd soon ses thcfr

575,000 in the Polish province of Galicia); have increased, but the English have s.xteen years, in order te tell the story of people iwhom they bad lest for many

and 512,000 in Gormany '(61,000 in the diminished, on the other hand, one-half. lis connection with the great river from year, and suppoed to have be rdead,
Polish province of Posen, Roumania is The former-350,000--stayed only a the beginning. cone up this river wiih thoir property,
credited with 274,000, and Turkey with very short time, and it is believed apnt The three steamers composing the ond sonegaven in toir own ships th carry
100,000. There are 70,000 in Holland, no more than 50f. eacn. The remainder expedition, the Albert, tbe Boudan, d in the whit-me n's country
50,000 In England, 49,000 .France, are supposed te have spent at least 200f. the Wilberforce, sailed from Sierra Leoe,

35,000 in Italy ; Spain and Portugal each, which makes. a total cf 9,100,0001. oni July 2nd, 1841, under the comnmand But the expedition clod in sorrow
have betwecen 2,000 and 4,000 ; 1,800 in left in the country this year by foreign cf Cap tain (afterwards Admiral) H. D. and disappointment. A daily feyer struck
Sweden, 25 in Norway. The population tourists. he part cf England in this Trotter. The ascent of the Niger wsB the crewrs, sud 42 'white mon eut of 150>
of Jerusalem je givon as 7,000 Mahom- voluntary tributs, according te the fore.. begun August 20th. Through the shimy died in two menths. Egan was only
edans, 5,000 Christians, and 13,500 Jewrs. going computation, la 1,820,0001. miaugrove swramps, with their fover- reached by enseof the steamers, the Alb.e,


